
WHAT'S THE user

By the Rule of Contrarle Go Af-

fair In Thi Llf.
Kutn anonymou writer has distrib-

uted tbe following sentiment on a
eard:

Did It ever occur to you that a
man life is full of crosses and temp-

tations? Ha cornea Into the world
without bia consent and goes out
against big will, and the trip between
Is exceedingly rocky. The rule of con-

traries la one of tbe features of this
trip

When be Is little the big Rlrls kiss
biro; when be Is big tbe little girls
kiss bin). If he ie poor, he la a bad
manager; If he la rich, he Is dishonest.
If he needs credit, be can't get It; if
he Is prosperous, everyone wants to
do him a favor.

If he Is in politics. It Is for graft;
If he la out of politics, yon can't find
a place for him and be is no good to
the country.- - H he doesn't give to
charity, he la a stingy cuss; If he does.
It's for show. If he Is actively rel'tf-oua- ,

he la a hypocrite; If be takes no
Interest la religion, he is a hardened
airmer.

If he gives affection, be Is a soft
specimen; It be cares for no one he
Is cold blooded. If he dies young,
thi re was a great future for him; If he
Uvea to an old ace. he miaaed bis
calling.

If you save money, you're a grouch
If you apend It, you're a loafer. If
you get It, you're a grarter; a you
don't get It, you're a bum ao what's
tbo use.

Chemical Disinfectants.
A German investigator finds that

the bumlc acid of acid aolla checks
the growth of bacteria This result
was obtained by comparing tbe effects
of fresh peat mold and peat which
had been freed of acid by leaching.
The aoll of moors produced similar re
sults. Tbe bactericidal properties of
the metallic aalta sodium chloride,
caicium chloride, and copper aulphate,
and the carbon compounds ether, ben-rSn-

carbon e and toluol
were also studied. Sodium chloride
added to urine in the proportion of 2

rcr cent bad no effect on the bacteria.
but their growth waa arrested by 8

per cent of copper sulphate and by a
mere trace of calcium chloride, while

4 per cent, of calcium chloride pro
duced complete aterlllsatlon. Of the
carbon compounds tested toluol alone
exhibited antiseptic properties, while
ether stimulated the growth of bac-

teria. The effect of metallic salts and
peat mold In conjunction was also In-

vestigated. The addition of peat mold
. to a soil centalnlDg sodium chloride

diminished the growth of bacteria.
The germicidal action of calcium
chloride la accelerated by the addition
of peat mold, because tbe humlc acid
combines with tbe calcium and the
chlorine la aet free.

Jarred the Judge Some.
In Illinois there 1 an old law en

tbe statute book to the effect that
In criminal case the jury 1 "judge
of th law a well a of the facta"
Thought not often quoted, once In a
while a lawyer with a desperate case
muses use of It In on case the judge
intiructed tb Jury that It wa to
Jufge of the law a well aa the facts,
but added that It wa not a Judge of
the law unless It wa fully satisfied
that It knew more law than the Judge.
An outrageous verdict was brought In,
contrary to all Instruction of the
court who felt called upon to rebuke
the Jury. At last one old farmer arose.
"Jed K." aaid he, "weren't w to Jedga
the law aa well a the facta V "Cer-
tainly," waa the response. "But I told
you not to Judge the law unless you
were clearly satisfied that you knew
the law better than I did." "Well.
Jeoge." answered the farmer as he

b fted bis quid, "we considered that
point

A Hot Argument.
Robert Edeson, appearing In

"Th Noble Spaniard," wa bemoan-
ing tbe decline of tb adventurous
day when "(word for two and coffee
for one" ware nightly occurrences.

"Tbe glamour of life I all for lrg
purpose nowadays," be said. "Real
11 'e Is like tb story of the three di-

vine who met In a hotel for a confer
ence and grew bested in an argument

"'William III. wa a great rascal.'
roared tb first, aa he struck th table
with hi fist 'A great rascal, and I
pit upon bl memory

"Th second divine, turning very
red, shouted:

" 'No, it's James II. that was th
rascal. I spit upon hi memory.'

"At this point the third divine rang
the bell and, turning, said gently to
the waiter:

" 'Spittoons for two, please.' "

H Like Hi Straight.
"Intemperance," said Horace Biz-

ey, the oldest Misslss'ppl pilot, "is
what kills moat of us off. Onte we
fished out a psssenger who had been
soaking In the river for half an hour.
'When th whiskey was brought, the
victim's lips moved slightly, and I
stooped to get hi last words.

" 'Roll me on a barl fust and get
some o' this water out' be said faint
ly. .'It'll weaken the lleker.' " Suc
cess Magazine.

i nre ureat books.
' Pride goetb before a full, according
to tbe proverb, but It often happens
that th fall doe not take place a
expected by the cynical observer.
Mrs. Benedict, for example, a as very
proud of her daughter's attainments
at school Mrs. Henedict herself bad
bad little schooling, but attempted to
make up tor It by retailing Margaret's
triumphs to her friends.

One day th minister wife was
calling.

"Tea, ma'am," Mr. Benedict said
fn reply to a question, "Margaret 1

way up in all her classes, I can tell
you. They've been reading ghakea-poare'- s

plays latterly, aud Maggie's
buying that little edition one by one,
ao she can bav It at home. She
keeps them up In her ruom.

"Let me see. she's read 'Haailet'
and there was two more oh, yea
one of 'em was 'Romeo' and the other
Juliet

'1 enjoy bearing her do them out
Jmid, Mrs. Bradley,"

SENATOR ROOT'S STORY.

Good Illustration of the Difficulty of
Concealing Evil Practice.

Senator Ellhu Root's onion story,
told at a recent dinner, Is an Illustra-
tion of the difficulty of concealing ovll
practices.

"Take the case, said Mr. Root,
'of old John Bodewin. John was a

lawyer'e confidential clerk, and he had
the parnlcioua habit of going to a
neighboring saloon every morning at
II o'clock and taking a small glass of
whiskey. He was not proud of this
habit; hence, after the whiskey, bs
always took a clove.

"But one morning It happened that
there were no cloves on the bar, and
John, after having considered the mat
ter. ate a small raw onion from tbe
free-lunc- tray. That would destroy
the telltale whiskey odor, no doubt, as
well aa the clove hid always done,
and ao thinking he returned to his
depk.

"It waa a double deck. At It hs
and his employer sat face to face.
John, on his return, was soon r. wars
that hla employer noticed something.
The man'a nostrils' quivered, be sniff-
ed, ond ftnnlly-wlt- a grimace of dis-
gust be broke out:

" 'Ixwk here. John, I've atood whis-
key and clove for nineteen years, but
I draw the line at whiskey and on-

ions.'

Wall-Stre- Arithmetic
If John Smith has bought a thou

sand shares of stock on margin, and
goea borne at night and tells lilt wits
he made a thousand dollars, and then
the next day the stork goes dowm
and If on the third day he goes bom
and tells his wife be made a thousand
dollars; and on the fourth day til
stock goes down, and on the fifth day
be goes borne and tells his wife h
made a thousand dollars, bow dor
be stand?

Answer. It all depends on whether
his wife la accustomed to the ways
of gamblers In telling their winnings
and concealing their losses. If si.
Is. he Is Just even, because, whatever
be won, he went out and spent on one
big. uproarious tlra. If Ehe Is not he
Is probably about two thousand doW

lars out. because, acting on his tin.
she went out shopping and spent t'.iat
much on rugs, Chippen-
dales, foulards, bathing-suits- , and
porch furniture.

Th Janitor's Question.
Holiday week is the period of th

year when the field men of tbe vari-
ous bureaus go to Washington to get
acquainted with tbeir families and in-

terview the bureau chiefs. . One of the
reclamation experts has spent the
year on the new Salt River project in
th hottest part of Arlsooa. He waa
Indulging In some of the big talk of
the West In the presence of the Irish
janitor of the building.

'Why," said he, "down In the Salt
River region you'll find the hottest
pot In the world. Last Bummer w

bad 117 degree In the shade for two
weeka."

Everybody drew a deep breath ex
cept the Janitor.

"Well, Mr. Davis," be exclaimed.
"yes didnt have to stay In the shad
all the time, did ye?"

A PUZZLER.
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Stout Party -- I want two seats.
please.

Facetious Clerk Certainly, madam.
And what about the little boyf

A Modest Doctor.
While on hla vacation, a city doc

tor attended the Sunday morning ser
vice at a little country church. When
the congregation was dismissed sev
eral of the members shook bands with
him, and one, wishing to learn if he
were a Methodist. Inquired, "Are you
a professor, brother?"

"Oh, no Indeed," answered the phy--

lrlan modestly; "J dot an ordinary
doctor."

Her Hint
"How lovely jou look in those

Miss Maud!" aaid the de
voted young man. "la the rose your
favorite flower?"

"Oh. yes, I am very fond of ros; ,"
replied MiBS Maud; "but, do you kite?,
I should like to see how I would Uok
In orange blossoms."

Hint taken.

AUTOS FOR THE VERY YOU NO.

Even Baby Carriages Fitted with Mo-

tor Car Trimmings Nowadays.
"It seems to me," said the man who

likes automobiles, "thai the next gen-
eration ought to be automobile mad.
The toys Ui-- children have all are

much as would accustom them right
from the start to machines. Every
one know g the mlnature automobiles
that children have, which run witi.
treadles they kick itb their feet, but
the other day I saw one that goes
even further back toward babyhood.

"1 saw a child being wheeled about
la a sort of rt baby carriage, m

child that couldn't have been over t
year a old. Extending back from the
front of the carriage was s sort of
stecrlrg post with a wheel atrached.
to which the chil- d- It was a girl too-cl- ung

in tho most natural way.
"The wheel had nothing to do with

the management of the carriage. It
seems to me that getting children
used to the automobile habit so early
oi tU to develop car fiends later on.

A GOOD DEFINITION.

Thai Little Girl Knew All About
Sketlingtons.

wnton Lack aye, siarrlns in "Th
Battle," has a strong penchant for
girls small one because,
as he explains, tiiry afford him "a
bushel of amuaerrent a v. etfc."

"My newest f imc." he raid, "will
make a grest so 'ie day I

rather fancy. In I ct. tlie'll write a dic-

tionary. Recentjv i retrd lier grave-
ly discussing 'sV elllnii.ons' with an-

other child.
" 'SkelllnRton9 ' I ecTed, 'what do

you know about rkeletrin6?'
"'A skeHlnglnn, she exclaimed

patiently, "is a nan with hi? Inside
out and his outrides o:. '

Hardly CompMrrcnt.try.
At a wedding breakfast a nervou

and embarrassed bridegroom wa
called upon to respond to the usual
toast.

Blushing to tbe roots of bis hair, he
rose, with some dim Idea of Impress-
ing the fact that he had not expected
to have to make any rort of a speech.

hla hand uron the bride's
shoulder, and looking affectionately
down upon her. he commenced:

"Er er this-thin- has been forced
upon me unexpect"1!v."

Up To Date.
"Hid 'Hen Hur' rami to Swamp-town,- "

asked the drummer, noting tbe
posters In The hotel hibby.

"Yea, and we laughed It right off
the boiirds.'' replied the proprietor.
We ain't such rubes as we look. In
the big act they hail some horsea drag-
ging automobiles Hrnund. realistic
enough so far as that vent, but I'll
bet there warnt a one of those ma-

chines was younper than the season
of Jtt5."

A Dlscrepsncy.
Assistant Editor There's" a liar

somewhere among the contributors to
our funny column.

Editor What makes you think so?
Assistant Editor The number of

stories related of rn Irishmr.n who
Juvt came over is three times th
number that have emigrated from Ire
land into thi country in the last
twenty years.

Suburban Amenities.
Little Girl -- Papa would like to

borrow your lawn mower.
Subbubs Tell your father I'm sor

ry, but I've made a rule never to let
It go off my premises. But If b'd
Ilk- - to use It on our own lawn. It' at
bin disposal at any time."

NATURALLY.

She There's Mrs. Toozle, she
eras quite reconciled to the death of

her first husband.
He Yes, but I'm afraid that her

second never will be.

WHERE MEN ABE WOOED.

Mslds of Ecausslnes Are the Suitor
t Annual Festival,

Once upon a time, many, many
years ago, when men and maids used
to carry on their courts hi in In a man-
ner far different from that which ob-

tains i bashful suitor entered
the town of tea una ines In Belgium.
At a loss for words, he planted In the
darkness of the night of April SO

white birch tree before the doorway
of the hoiwe of his beloved one. In or-

der that It aitfrht plead the purity of
the caute to whirh his fluttering heart,
draining him of equanimity prevented
hlia fro it. doInK verbal Justice. The
next morning when the daraael arose
and found the Uve, she knew, by love's
unerring Instinct, who bad placed It
there and sent to the bashful youth an
Invitation to call. The lad sought out
the lass, was welcomed, entertained
and tvwouragpd. A "happily ever
fer ending followed. Since that

day the plua adopted by the timorous
lovrr become a custom In Ecaus- -

n.i:ii suitors both bold aud bash
(' I have employed It.

In tin- - lafat four years, however,
U.re bn.s evolved froin this charming
cifctoiu a graLd fele. In which all of
the e!fgih:e rren from towns for miles
around Ecau&ines have g&Lhered at
the quaint Belgian village and taken
unto the:i:seivts wives from the wards
of tbe municipality. The conveniences
of this occasion are beyond computa-
tion for tr.obe of the young men with
courage vnonf;h to propose marriage,
but the have often come
away wlfelestt aud sad, victims of
their own embarrassment. To better
the lot of these would be Benedicts
snd give them a chance with their
more forum; brethren, a new rule
In the man iui.iRiai giuie wak agreed

h:s ye- - J ht-- April caaie
the blushing i;;aliieui of e

were incited to to the uearby
town of Ronilerca and there. Instead
of being nir ut d. were requited to
follow out the "SuFerman" idea oi be
rov,!us thi pursjera fttid nikm

cf mrtrrife to those, men who
struck their funnies.

v. lUiugly the diffident male per--

Djkud hiiuaf lf to be wootd and sou
sliI now the vnuug men are clamoring
lor the peru-uiicf- establishment of
ib'it s Leruo which puts them beyond
the danger of hearing the dreaded
"no" Lvji Ce lip of a woman.

THE FIRST SUMCAY SCHOOL.

Humble eryinnlng In Gloucester One
Hundred Yesrs Ago.

One Sunday morning, a hundred
year sgo, a worklniman, carefully
dressed in his best suit came out of
his hours on the main street of the
old JngllBh town of Gloucester and
strolled lelsv.rely dewn the hill. Tiie
"New Inn" was fronted then, as It Is

by a rqusre garden overbur.g
by the carved galleries uf the tavein.
There was a n ras-cla- well in the ccn
ter. and about It were beds of

pinks and columbine.
But the calm of that Sunday morn-

ing was destroyed by a crowd of stre it
boys who fought over the flower beds,
making the day hideous with their
noise and coarse talk.

The printer for printing waa his
work on weekdays stopped in tr--

midst of the crowd and looked ateadl y

at the boys. Presently he said to him-elf- :

"At this rate those boys will
oon f utterly to the bad. Tbat munt

not be! "here are good polbllit1es
In them. Here bora," he called aloud,
"come with m!"

He ltd thera. yelling and pushing.
down the s:riet Into his own quiet
house, planning as he went how to
keep tiiera there. .

'I am going." he said preen'.ly, to
start a sc hool 'or you. How and here.
It shall be a free icbool; 1 sill be the
teacher." . t

The boy recel'-e- the news with
shout. They were too ragged and
grimy to go to church on Sunuays. No

other decent place was open to Ihem.
The next Sunday his house was

crowded with the same class of chil-
dren.

Th Idea of a free school on Sunday
appealed to every Christian as a most
hopeful plnn for the rescue of chil-
dren from wickedness. It. spread
through the town, through the shire,
through England. It was adopted In
France and Germany: It made Its way
to Australia and to the I'nlted States.
Now, in every country In the world
and In every sect there are the3e
schools, In which every Sunday morn
ing the Bible story Is told, without
mouty and without price.

In th staid old city of Gloucester
they still show you the New Inn and
the garden where the boys played.
and the o'd brown bouse with its
peaked roof. In which Robert Ralkes
that long-ag- morning taught tb first
Sunday School.

Tandem Polygamy
"Tandem Polygamy," the term used

by the Rev. Dr. Parkburst In referring
to some of our prominent society wom-
en, is apt enough to find a place In the
language: but a scientific man. with
an eye to accuracy, would prefer to
call It --prosrressive polyandry, al
though "progressive polys ndry" would
drive the average man to the diction
ary, if It did not drive him to drink.

Polyandry Is still prsctised by
tribes In Thibet, parts of India and
tl: P&fific 1 8Linda. It Is a style of
marriage which may be useful In con
p!:r.ltlf where there Is a surplus-o- f

in other words. In this form of
each woman has several hus--

What becomes of the mothers-in-la-

under thla arrangement Is sotcr, but many primitive tribes re
tain the inother-ln-la- taboo, which ab
solutely forbids, under many afid dire
penalties, the wife or husband to
M.'tak to or even to look at the mother--

In law.
This e prarti;e Is still fol

lowed rigidly by the Navajo Indians,
in Arizona, who are polygamlata. Some
arrangement of the kind sems to be
regarded as necessary by primitive
peoples.

Some Bride.
The bride Is no doubt the most

popular young lady that this city d

and ever will have the honor
o' !mseiiig. She Is a very amiable
young l&oy possessing many traits of
t'.frVpg i,uul!y and characteristics

a made her a very charming
t';je. lier friende are numbered by
the many. not. ooiy lure, but all over
f"T Illinois, who laud this young
lady in the very highest manner possi
ble. Wors fannot spek too highly
for this happy bride. Tbeir
romance starred when the happy
bride was employed as teacher
In the public school in the city
of Boston and soon friendship
ripened to lore and through ardent at
tention be won for himself the moet
charming hrlde lu juoln baa offered
In many a year which no doubt the
happy groom Juatly deserves. Du
Quoin (111.) fall.

No Window Panes Recently.
A ru ericau a living in Beirut can re-

member when there was not a window
pane in the city. Tweoty-flv- e years
ago there were no carriages, women
niakirt their social calls on the backs
of donkeys. The city now has 0i
lici r. .ed victorias, ben ides the private
veulclee. with automobile and e'.ec
trio tireet cars. There are complete
postal and telegrephlc services, news-pa-t

ers, college! and fine palaces. In
the Far Knot Japan leada the way, but
the Levant Is following the lure of
civilization.

Wild Animals He Didn't Know.

"Manuia." vaid Jamae,
want an np;.le."

"Help yoarself, my chi!d
1 bey's alt Kne."
Ob. no. there are plenty down In

the cellar. Cn not you run duw
and aet uue for yon and one for uiam-
ma. there'i a dear.

"I'u afraid."
I gues not; you're such a big

boy."
James thrust his hands under his

blt and afer ore look at bis am er
.Titii.g.y trotted off. Co:uiug buck

quickly with one epfle and looking;
pale, he ran to his mamma and lean-
ing on her lap. IcoWitg vt-r- serious,
he said: "Mamma!"

-- What Is it. n.y child?- -
"1 run'd b'fore 1 got yours 'cause I

saw a big later wtih a string tied to
It run out a barrel and up lbs sail"
Ths Deneator.

WHY HE USED DISINFECTANTS.

It Was Not to Make an Eyesore Look
Respectsble.

Dr. Charles Pajte at a dinner In
Boston adverted to his recent attack
on the s operations lor
appendicitis.

"Too many of these operations are
the result of fad,M sad Dr. Page.
"They are as useless and a million
times more harmful than the opera-

tion that a new resident of Gloucester
performed the other dry.

"This chnp moved into a dilapidated
cottage near the beach and set to
work at once to whitowash It Inside
snd out. While be was swinging the
wet brush on the exterior a passerby
said approvingly:

I'm glad to see you making this
old place so neat and smart. It's been
an eyesore to the neighborhood for
years

" 'It aln t nothing to me about eye
sores was the reply. 'The reason

hy I'm whitewashing Is because the
last couple wot lived hore had twins
twice. I understand lime's a good
disinfectant. Te see, we're got ten
children already "

ALASI THEY DO.

Bight Th ware of th pcm re
mind me of th summer racatloolaL

Knight How so?
Bight They roll In strong and go

out broke.

Caeur Rob.
When the weeping relict of Hfur

waa parking up to move out o. ho
palace h came upon the toga worn
by the deceased tateman on th- - da?
of the asMftnlnatlon. '"I dont know whether to darn lhl
thing or to throw It away,- - he Mid.

"I'd kep It sa a curlonitr, Clrur- -
nia," td her mother. "8am collec
tor might par you a good round tuia
for that garment"

"How absurd. " retorted Calnurnla.
"What kind of a collector would woat

thing like that?"
"Oh, you nerer can tell," said :b

old lady. "Some may
come along tome time, and It 1 just
full of "em."

Not on th Arm.
It waa at a dinner party. T!ie

bright young man sat next to he
young woman with beautiful anna cad
neck. The fair companion auddtmly
exhibited signs of nerrousnea. Two
of his best Jokes passed unnotked.
Her face wore a look of alarm.

"I am In misery," she said.
"In misery?" echoed the man.
"Yea. I was raccinated the oitisr

day. and It ha taken beautifully. I
can almost scream, It hurts sa"

The young r-- looked at the brvin--

tiful ariut; no sifps there.
"Why. where w.-r- e yon Tacclit'

ed?" be asked stirprisedly.
"In Boston." she ssld, the su !lo

chasing away the look of pain.

Injudlciou Remark.
"Pshaw!" exclaimed Mia Yemcr,

Impatiently, "I'm ure we'll mis tho
first set- - We'e waited a good miny
minute for that mother of mine."

"Hour. I should say," Mr. Blou in
retorted, rather crossly.

"Ours?1 Oh. George!" she cried
and laid her blushing cheek upon hi
hlrt front.

Inqulaltlv.
The air) wan pretty. bar

dimpled ibows on the table, she said
to the critic:

"And what In your lecture to 1

about, profeasor?"
"I rhall hvmre on Keata," B r

pUtd.
"Oh, professor," he gushed, "what

are keau?"

Rcckles.
A George folded th fair younx

creature to his heart a dull, crackling
sound mote hi ear.

."Ah! It' a good by to tho elgirs
In my vest pocket." he said grim'T:
"but bang the ezpen at a moment
Ilk tb la--

All Rady for Pun.
Mr. Toungblrd (on th train) Did

you leave anything for th cat, dar-eat- ?

Mr. Toungblrd Oh, how caa you
auk? Tou know I wouldn't forget
him. I left a whol can of ealuina.
with a right beaid It.

Hla Doubtful Status.
"Engaged to that beautiful girl, and

yet not happy?"
"Well, she's gone In by turns fur

rowlug, tennis, horse, golf, and dog
. "Say on."

"Sometime I wonder If 1 ana
sweetheart, or mrly a paaaing fad!"

Whin Ignorance I Bliss.
R You doat know how nenroua

I was when I proposed to you!
She And you dont know how ar-to-u

I waa until ruu did sot

Strictly After Nature.
A public building wa In coura of

erection in on of th western towns
of Scotland, In front of which a bust
of Th Bruce waa being carred. A

n bailie halted opposite th
Sculptor on day and called out:

"1 aay, sculptor, d'y no think y
ka that beard Inclining a we thing
to the left?"

"Man. bailie," said th sculptor,
"d'y no ae th win' blawin' up tb
Ut tfcO, Boorj'-- r TJUlU.
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Physicians bare long been looking
for harming heudaohe care. It
has been produced by ad eminent
chemist of the National I Capital. If
1 kno-w- n as Bromo-Peimi- w . Besihee
curiDfc. every form of headache
U9tantly, Brotucv Pepsin is equally
and as promptly efficacious In
chronic and acute indigestion and
the nervous disorders incident there
O. It is efferescent snd pleasant
to take and may be bad of all up tc
date druggists at ten cents a bottle.
It comes as a boon to nisnktnd snf
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong. Drnggist.

S36ao1-ja.-SKrft)aKf)-

NOTICE.

The Oommifaoners of I'ike Oiuntj
will hereafter hold Regular Meeting
he 1st Chnrsday of each tno. between
the hours of 9 a. in. and 4 f. ui. except
lug In the mouths when Court may
be in semion, and then during Cuurl

THEO. H. BAKER
UouiiL'iunl nere Clerk

AbMhrtclj Marnlass.' Curst k $

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Mote the Word Fepola"

PI I DC C HEDACMf. $ EfPlfSSItfSSuUnLa inoicestion i utRvousNtss

All Oruassiata, lOo, slat SOo.

For sal by C. O. Abmstsonu. Druggist

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 !

If jrou want uote beaiU, bill LtU, Mis
hcuul, tateo.eDM. ihow card.. prrgra u

rf(G poslr, sale bUU, dodnrr eo'ilupo
tafs buslDeet carils) ur job prlnclng
every description, dona up la Mi beat ityl
foi yoa In ao unit arMatlo inu i
iw oallfwtid mne ui. trtotlF

7HK PKESS PRTXT,

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Souses snd Lot and Iota without Bouar

Dewier In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street

0
Doth

of
these
papers
one
year
for

YEAR only
i as
f V
you

o sendty. N. V.

your
order
and
money

YEAR to :

Tho
PRC5S
Mllford,
Pike
County, 1
Penn.

DONE

Timetable
ERIE RAILROAD.

fi r
PORT JERVI3

Solid Pullman trains to BuCala, Nlag
ar Palls, Chautauqua Lak. ClavaUad
Chicaco and Clnotnaatt.

Tickets on sal at Port J all
points In th West and Bouthwvstaa law
rts than via any othar flrt-l- a lias.

In effect Juna tub. WOs. .

Traiw Now Lbavs Post JBBVI IS
. Foixowa.

" 8, Doily . .M "
" Daily Kxpraaa At "
" IS, Local Except Sunday 10

44 Holidays only , . .
No 8, Dally Kxpraaa I Hl, H.' T0, Way Sunday Only... Ill

, Local except Sun a Hoi T St "' SO. Local Except Sunday.. 10 SO
" . Dally Ixpiea I Mr.H.

T04, Sunday Only.... I SO

f4. Way dally axo't Suad'y I SO

' t, Dally Kxpreaa 4 M '
IS. Way daily axo't Suad'y I St" TOt.Lool Sunday Only.... T.IS '

WESTWARD. -

NaT, Dally Expnvs IS SRA.lt
41, Dally H

'
, IT Dally Milk Train...... S 10

' 1. Dally Express 11 St" 116. For Ho'dnleK'pt Sun.: It Is r.
" I, Ex,rsaaChleaollnidal in' M, Dally Except Sunday., s 00 '
". I. Limited Daily Exorea. 10 OS

Train Iran Chamber street. Mew
York, for Port JcttI on sreak day at
J 80, 1 IS. 0 16, 10 SO a. M., I. 'JO

I W, 4 SO, 16, T 16, 0 16 11 U r. M.
On Sundaya.T. ), A. M v

U 10. 1.16 T SO. 9 16 p. M.
H. L BLAUSON. Ticket Aft, Pt.Jrrl

H. W.RawWy,
DlT'n Paaacr. A (ent.

- Cuaiubeni St. StaUoa Kew York

William B. Kenworthej M. 0
Physician and Surgeon.

OCtoa and rtMlduno Broad Street
text Court House. UILPOUD.

For Bent
Furnished rooms to rent Inquire

of Mrs. Etta Puillon, Corner Broad
aud Ann Streets, Mllford, Pa.

MOW TO DODGE AUTOMOBILES.

Public School Pupil Get Another Ad-

dition to Their Stud!.
"How to Keep from Being: Run Orer

In the Streets of New York" la the
latest addition to tbe count of study
in th public schools la th city. Tb
subject was put In the curriculum by
Eserton L. Wtnthrop. president of th
Hoard of Education, at ti e suggestion
of the National Highway Proterttv
Eocixty. In a letter, a copy of weu-J- i

waa sent to etery schoor principal In
Kew York, Wlnthrop said:

"I desire you to bring to tb atten-
tion of pupils In your school the im-

portance uf their exercising great
ear when on the atreet, so aa to avoid
the danger of being run down by auto-
mobiles and other vehicle. It j a
common practice for children to at-

tach themselves to moving vehlcjca.
wagon and carts, and then Jump off
suddenly, thereby incurring sertova
risks. They aim frequeptiy dart out
from behind piles of brick, lumber,
etc., on the streets and highways, sad
not Infrequently try to see now close
they can escape being run ever by
a motor vehicl. Many diivar of aa
tomobile ran their machin in a
reckless manner, and th danger to
person la th streets, especially to
children is great 1 think a fw word
from you to your pupils cannot tail to)

have a good effect In reducing thj
number of accwilt-'- ' . --

, ... ..


